
During Summer Vocation, I read a book called The Little Prince, which
begins with the encounter of Little Prince and the pilot, who was forced to
land in the boundless desert of Sahara after a plane crash.
Little Prince sadly left his planet because of his rose and travelled to

many planets before he finally came to the earth, where he met the fox who
asked Little Prince to tame him. After Little Prince tamed the fox, they
became indispensable to each other. The fox shared his secret with Little
Prince—“to see with your heart”. He also made Little Prince understand
that love meant responsibility and that his rose was special to him though
there were thousands of roses in the garden.
I think we should keep the truth of love in mind and learn from Little

Prince his spirit of taking adventures, exploring the unknown world,
bearing responsibilities and enlightening us.

Little Prince & the Fox: A Movie Review on The Little
Prince (2015)

初二8班 王艺菲



“滴答，滴答”钟声缓缓地敲响了第十二下，睡梦中的小女孩缓缓地睁开了眼睛，回
想这上午的情景……
故事开始于面试官与小女孩之间的对话，类似于拿破仑的三个问题，被问题搞蒙的小

女孩明显地有些手足无措。最终，在母亲焦急的目光注视下以及自己内心的惶恐不安，
她晕倒了。那是一所精英学校，母亲为了她的顺利入学付出了许多，这些她都知道。紧
密而严格的学习计划，就在隔壁机翼撞过来的瞬间，被打碎了。
那是一个固执而又喜欢捣鼓的老头，小女孩在他身上体会到了那种纯真快乐——那种

在妈妈身上得不到的情感。小女孩逐渐懈怠了学习，偷偷去和隔壁家的飞行员玩耍。飞
行员的年龄已经很大了，他悄悄和小女孩诉说自己与小王子的故事。
不是偶然，绝对不是，那是一个契机。在目睹飞行员病重进入医院之后，昔日的不满

与难过在那一刻爆发出来，小女孩一怒之下登上了飞行员的飞机并成功起飞。带上飞行
员送给她的狐狸，她知道自己要去哪里，她要去找小王子，告诉他，飞行员此刻需要他。
可是变了，一切都变了。小王子变成了王子先生。这里是成人世界，那个熟悉的、无

趣的、枯燥的成人世界。人们穿梭在钢筋水泥的光影之间，按照社会既定法则亦步亦趋。
但没有什么东西能阻止爱，也没有什么东西能阻挡童真。当王子先生和小女孩一起站

在B612小行星上，当他们看着那朵玫瑰，当太阳再一次升起，他变成了小王子。世界还
是往日的世界，小王子还是昔日的小王子，只是少了一朵玫瑰，一朵深爱着小王子的玫
瑰。
整部电影温暖和谐，情节时而轻松时而跌宕起伏。与书不同的是，电影里增加了一个

主要人物------一个被学业束缚的小女孩。她倔强、聪明、活泼、贪玩，有着成人缺乏
的勇敢与童真。在我看来，小女孩象征着勇气和童真。可能她也会长大，也会像成年人
一样变得喜爱数字，但愿她不会忘记在孩提时期，她有个朋友叫小王子；但愿她也不会
忘记，她曾经去过一个仅容得下三棵猴面包树的小行星，叫B612。行走在成人世界里的
童真，是她这一生最值得拥有的东西。
夜已经黑了，黎明也若隐若现。静谧的夜空里闪烁着星星，会是小王子吗？

《小王子》（2015）观后感：行走在成人世界中的童真

初二6班 李雨欣



2015版的《小王子》是一部充满童真的动画
片。一位飞行员因飞机故障，被迫降落在撒哈
拉大沙漠，遇见了小王子并了解到他的奇妙之
旅……
影片提醒我们，我们都是孩子，哪怕是大人，

他们也曾是小孩，心里都曾有过最简单的愿望
和最质朴的心思。我们曾经的玩具，哪怕破旧
不堪，也曾是我们的玩伴，伴随着我们亲密成
长。我们曾为一朵刚刚绽放的花朵感到无限欣
喜，曾为一只迷路的小猫感到忧伤——这些对
我们来说是都是最美好的回忆。
可是大人们却把这些美好忘在脑后，一天只

知道机械性地工作，似乎什么也不关心。多么
希望有一个“点灯人”可以把他们唤醒，把他
们心中的那盏童心之灯点亮，让他们记起自己
也曾是个有童心的孩子。
《小王子》讲述了一个充满哲理的童话，能

让任何年龄的人再次感受到纯真和爱的力量。

《小王子》（2015）观后感

初二8班 李恩华



Recently I’ve watched a movie called The Little Prince. It is a cartoon movie which I think
is the best one I’ve ever watched and really touched me deeply.

The movie took place in a modern city where everyone lived a boring life. Little Girl’s
mother wanted her to go to an elite school and made a life plan for her. As a result, the girl’s
life was much more boring than ever as she had to do piles of work day by day. In the
meanwhile, her neighbor, an old pilot who was sort of crazy in others’ eyes though actually
he was not only friendly but also warm-hearted, told the girl amazing stories about Little
Prince. Moved by the stories, Little Girl had a debate with her mother who maintained her
daughter following her life plan while the girl argued that her feelings shouldn’t be ignored. In
the end, Little Girl fixed the broken plane in the old man’s yard and, with the fox’s help,
managed to find Little Prince on another planet.

The characters in the movie surely have symbolic meanings, which is one of its merits.
Obviously, Little Prince and Little Girl are the symbols of children all over the world. The
adults in the movie are really ridiculous and they’re the symbol of bad characters, being
mechanical or arrogant. The movie warns us that we shouldn’t be like those strange adults in
the movie, doing strange and useless things over and over again. We should have an innocent
heart and try our best to make life brighter and more fulfilling.

I think the movie is not only symbolic but also instructive. It calls for communication and
friendship between modern people, a thing that has been ignored these days coupled with
the coming of modern life, quick lifestyles and more serious social problems. The movie
draws our attention to the question: Shall we make a change of modern life and how?
To put it in a nutshell, I think this movie is worth watching because of the exciting and

unexpected story and the deep thoughts about ourselves, our lives, and the future.

A Movie Review on The Little Prince (2015) 初二12班 陈昕宇



Get to know The Little Prince (2015)
The Little Prince movie is adapted from the book that has the same name. It tells a

story of a little girl and an old pilot's friendship.
The little girl and her mother lived together in a big city. Her mother hoped that she

would go to an elite school. The little girl worked hard according to her mother's
schedule. Later they moved to a new apartment. One day a paper plane thrown by her
new neighbor—an old pilot—aroused her curiosity about him. After that, they
became best friends. The pilot told her his story with Little Prince.
When the pilot was young, his airplane crashed in Sahara Desert where he met Little

Prince and got to know his bitter and desperate love for the rose which led to his fleeing
away from his own planet. Since Little Prince left the earth, the pilot had never seen
him again. And when the pilot got very sick, the girl drove his plane to help him find
Little Prince. In the end, with the help of the fox she found Little Prince and brought
him back to his rose.
I find one thing in the movie that is not satisfying, i.e., it focuses too much on the

little girl and the pilot's friendship while the adventures of Little Prince are not well
developed and many details are not presented, like Little Prince meeting different
kinds of people. Only the king, the conceited man and the business man are mentioned.
Despite the shortcoming, nevertheless, the movie is still very touching and successful.
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【我的感受】

There's no doubt that the rose
and the little prince love each
other very deeply. But the vanity
of the rose makes them separate
and stops them from further
loving. Therefore, we should show
our love to the people who we
care before it's too late. Don't
hurt them with our vanity. Love
actually reminds us of our
everlasting responsibility for the
beloved .

Little Prince & The Rose

【玫瑰语录】“我受不了夜里的穿堂风，我要一个
玻璃罩。”

【玫瑰语录】“我是这个宇宙里唯一
的玫瑰。”

【玫瑰语录】“我当然爱你，只是我太傻，
从未说出。把玻璃罩拿走吧，让风儿吹吹
我。不然你走之后，还有谁来陪我呢？”

【关于玫瑰】

她是一朵美丽而虚荣的
花，深爱着小王子，但
她的虚荣与好强使她从
未能将爱说出口。她那
些虚荣的要求反而使小
王子不适，使他决心离
开，即使她坦白了她的
真心也无法挽回。

初二12班
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Key words for

The Little Prince

(2015)

Little Prince

The Rose

The King The King is a symbol 
of arrogance for he 
is a crowing man.  

Little Prince is brave ,
caring and responsible
because he always takes
care of the Rose and
dares to take adventures. The Rose is

conceited and vain.
She let Little Prince
down and made love
miserable for him.

educational

初二8班 杨静雯

imaginative worthy critical



About The Little Prince
The movie The Little Prince (2015)

tells us a story about a little girl who
got lost in modern life at the beginning
of the movie and finally found the real
meaning of life. Initially, the little girl
always acted like an adult with lack of
vitality and vigor. Until one day she
met a pilot and heard a story about
Little Prince, she turned into a happy
and energetic girl. And then she found
Little Prince on another planet. Finally
she helped him to remember his
childhood and his cherished rose.

我的感受

影片给我最深的感触是：
我们自始至终都不应该忘记生
活的本真。
影片中的人们整天忙忙碌

碌，为名为利，但他们渐渐没
有了自我，他们内心的天空没
了明丽，充满了灰调子，这样
的人生有何意义？
我们要永葆初心，在生活

中始终不忘点亮自己的人生和
天空，始终不忘品味生活带给
我们的甜蜜。
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Symbolism of the Rose in The Little Prince (2015)

There have been many movies about The Little Prince
since the book was published in 1942. For children, the
animation which was directed in 2015 is the most suitable.
The movie was so splendid that I shed tears while watching.
Its symbolism, which I deem to be the most important part
to achieve this wonderful movie, attracts my great
attention. In this movie review I’d like to focus on the
symbolism of rose.

Obviously, the beautiful rose means love, a special kind
of love which people are eager to get though it makes life
unbearable for them. Little Prince wanted to give up the
rose and therefore abandon the hopeless and painful love,
but he couldn’t. The care and time he used to spend with
the rose had helped to establish a strong tie between them,
reminding constantly of his everlasting responsibility for her.
Perhaps such is the truth of love—love means responsibility,
a truth the author Antoine de Saint-Exupéry tried to convey
in the novel.

There are many other aspects of symbolism, such as the
fox symbolizing wisdom and friendship, the sheep in the
box standing for unlimited imagination, and so on. I hope
you will be as interested in the symbolism in this movie as
me.

初一12班 叶景行



A Movie Review on The Little Prince （2015）
Recently, I watched a movie The Little Prince adapted from

the fairy tale of the same name. It tells the adventurous
experiences of Little Prince from his planet to the earth.

Little Prince comes from the outer space and he is hurt by a
rose. So he leaves his planet and travels into space. Eventually, he
comes to the earth and makes friends with a fox who shares his
secret with Little Prince. Little Prince even helps a pilot in the
desert before he dies with the help of a snake and his soul goes
back to his planet.

I think the movie is very interesting and teaches me a lot. For
example, I learn that love means responsibility and that you can
get the point once you try to see with your heart. I also enjoy Little
Prince’s fantastic adventures which warns us that we should never
loss the pureness of childhood. Besides, The Little Prince teaches
me the the importance of being honest and the truth of love.

初二8班 赵天娇


